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A complete menu of Patrizia's Of Long Island from Hicksville covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Patrizia's Of Long Island:
This place is amazing, had our engagement party here. Our waitress Sam went beyond this and helped us up

and made sure we took care of it! We had a party of almost 60 people and she made our night go smooth, cant
thank her enough. The whole staff is great and friendly! The food is so good, I never had anything bad here.

Definitely recommend! read more. What User doesn't like about Patrizia's Of Long Island:
He waited 30 minutes for our appetizers and waited another 30 minutes for our main course. They're taking off
our appetizers we've been waiting for 30 minutes. We wanted the pasta to be cooked in the franchise sauce
instead of it like soup. The pasta swim in the franchise sauce. The food was so spoiled. I had to add salt and

black pepper to give our dishes some taste. The food came cold. I saw about six tables sendin... read more. In
Patrizia's Of Long Island in Hicksville, they prepare crispy pizza using a time-honored method, served straight
out of the oven, The guests of the establishment also consider the extensive variety of various coffee and tea
specialities that the restaurant offers. In addition, you can expect typical Italian cuisine with tasty classics like

pizza and pasta.
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Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Sush� Or Sashim�
OCTOPUS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
HALIBUT

CHEESE

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

DESSERTS

BREAD

PIZZA

LAMB

LAMB CHOPS
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